[Toxic liver damage caused by HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor].
We report on 4 patients who were referred to the clinic with suspected acute hepatitis and to investigate high transaminase values. After exclusion of specific hepatitis, unspecific virus hepatitis, autoimmune hepatitis, a metabolic disorder damaging the liver and extrahepatic cholestasis, a toxic liver damage remained as the probable cause and was histologically verified. Since other drugs and alcoholics could be eliminated as possible causes of the damage, the toxicity had to be attributed to statin ingestion. After discontinuation of the medication with continuation of all other therapeutic agents of the general practitioners, the transaminase values normalized within a few weeks. Renewed administration of statin was not prescribed for ethical reasons. Therefore, when prescribing a HMG-CoA-reductase inhibitor, the possibility of liver damage should be mentioned and regular checks of the transaminase values should be performed.